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March Employee of
the Month
March Employee of the Month is Kyle
Lange of the Fire Department.
Kyle currently serves as
the Fire Equipment
Operator on Engine
1-A Shift. Kyle
has been with
the city since
April 2010.
Kyle moved to
Wichita Falls
from Arizona.
He came to
the city as
a Certified
Firefighter
and Paramedic.
Kyle has been
instrumental in
helping when the
department firefighters
moved from EMT Basic
to Advanced EMT. Recently the
department changed some of the
medical protocols that they were
currently working under. Kyle, along
with the help of others took on the
challenge of updating these new
protocols and with these new protocols
in place and with proper training Kyle

helped direct, all of these protocols
have been implemented. Kyle has
extensive training in Wildland
Firefighting. Kyle has been
deployed numerous
times with the Wichita
Falls Strike Team,
this team is part
of the Northwest
Branch of the
Texas Intrastate
Fire Mutual Aid
System. Kyle
serves as a Strike
Team Leader when
deployed and his
last deployment to
California was during
the fires in Malibu. On
his off days, he farms at
an area farm. Kyle is also
talented on the bagpipes and
is a member of the Wichita Falls Fire
Department Pipes and Drums. Kyle
has played at memorial services and
has honored many with the playing
of Amazing Grace at funeral services.
Kyle is a great asset to the City of
Wichita Falls and the Wichita Falls Fire
Department. Thank you, Kyle!

Kyle Lange

Ordinance No. 03-2019

Ordinance amending Chapter 106 of the Code
of Ordinances by amending Articles I, II, and
VI; providing a repealer clause; providing for
inclusion; providing severability; and setting
an effective date.

Ordinance No. 04-2019

Ordinance making an appropriation to the Special
Revenue Fund for Comprehensive Cancer Control
Program in the amount of $10,000.00 received
from the Department of State Health Services and
authorizing the City Manager to execute contract
accepting same.

Ordinance No. 05-2019

Ordinance canceling the regularly scheduled
Council meeting on March 19, 2019

Resolution No. 28-2019

Resolution authorizing the award of the bid
to CDW Government LLC in the amount of
$127,941.36 of server hardware to support
to new Public Safety TriTech Computer Aided
Dispatch, Records Management System, and
Mobile Data System.

Resolution No. 29-2019

A resolution authorizing a contract for the Police
Department Reroof Project to Lydick-Hooks
Roofing Co. of Wichita Falls, Inc. through the TIPS/
TAPS Cooperative Purchasing Program, in the
amount of $97,895.

March City
Ordinances
&
Resolutions
Resolution No. 30-2019

Resolution accepting the Strategic Planning
Workshop Report and directing the staff to
develop recommended approaches to implement
the strategies outlined therein.

Resolution No. 31-2019

Resolution authorizing the City Manager
to execute a contract with Lifetime Tennis
Incorporated for management services of
Hamilton and Weeks Park Tennis Centers.

Resolution No. 32-2019

Resolution authorizing the City Manager to
execute a development agreement with OPG
Maplewood Partners II, LLC for the construction of
Maplewood Avenue and drainage improvements
as part of their development.

Proclamations for the Month of
March

- March for Meals
- Community Champions Day
- Mr. Joe Cuba Day
- Matthew Rodgers 90th
Birthday Celebration

- American Legions 100th
Anniversary
- Women’s History Month
- Absolutely Incredible Kid’s Day

AFTER HOURS ARTWALK

ORIGINS
April 4th marks the 4th year of the After Hours Artwalk. We sat down with the Chair of the Artwalk, Becky
Raeke, to reflect back on how this event got its start and what’s next.
First off, for those who may not know, what is the After Hours Artwalk and what should they expect to see and do
at this event if they choose to go?
So every month is different, very very different, but in general a lot of times you’ll see live music, people
performing on the streets…many local businesses will host live music inside their businesses as well. All of that is
free to go in and enjoy. Museums are open, no cover to get in, no admission to get in. You’ll see artists out on the
street. Some of them will be creating work, some of them will be selling work so it’s a really good opportunity to
meet artists face to face and kind of get to know the person that’s behind the work.
Where primarily does the Artwalk take place at?
The biggest concentration of most of the artists is kind of at the Farmer’s Market area, so that’s 8th & Ohio, but
really all the way down the 8th street corridor you’ll see a large concentration of businesses that kind of come out
into the streets and there’s a lot of kid’s activities and a lot of foot traffic around Gypsy and of course down the
street at the brewery and Hook & Ladder. I mean you’ll just hear live music everywhere, so it’s kind of fun, it’s an
adventure you can go outside and say “hey, where’s that music coming from?” We’re going to walk that direction
so you don’t really have to have a plan and that’s kind of the fun part about it. It’s like when you go on vacation
and don’t really have all the stuff planned out. It’s the same type of thing. It’s more like a “staycation” where you
just come downtown and kind of see what happens.
Can you tell me a little bit about the story or the origin of about how this event got started and came to be?
Sure! So the Artwalk existed before I came along. From what I’ve been told it was started by Vicki Milam and
Janelle Michonski who was part of 7th St. Studios at the time, she’s actually moved since then and we miss her

a lot… but they started it and got the galleries
together and said “hey, we’re going to have
extended hours” and it did pretty well especially
in the months where the weather was really
good. Then when we opened up 9th St. Studios,
I was like “You know, I want to get involved with
the art community.” I don’t know how, but the
Artwalk was coming up and they had a planning
meeting so I went down and little did I know I
kind of came out as the organizer after that. I feel
like it just kind of happened like it was supposed
to. I mean, I’m a business person and I just kind
of stumbled upon the art community so I have
a different perspective of things. For me, I just
thought that the missing part was the merchants
and really involving the restaurants, and the
bars, and really having them embrace the artists
and musicians and really helping them. You know
they (merchants) are already open and they can
benefit the most from this, so that was kind of the
missing part for me. I went around just business
to business with a very simple contract saying:
We need consistency. We need people open every
single Artwalk. I got them all to sign up and that
was kind of the Artwalk as we know it now.

In terms of growth, what’s next for this event or what
would you personally like to see for this event?
So right now we have sort of a featured artist that
we have every month and we’re not locked into
doing that every month because we want to have
flexibility in doing maybe a bigger public art project
one month versus the other. So that’s one thing
we’ve changed this year is that we’re not locked into
having a featured artist every month, but I think that
we can see a lot of growth by partnering with areas
outside of Wichita Falls and try to bring in artists
that create things that people don’t generally see here.
So exposing people to things that they would have
to otherwise travel outside of town to see. So we’ve
been doing a lot of research and travel to other places
to see what they’re doing. A lot of the installations
that we’re working on for this year are going to make
things a lot of fun and kind of encourage that whole
adventure and get out and walk around. You know
you don’t have to drive everywhere, I mean that’s part
of the fun just walking around and seeing where the
night takes you.

Click on the link to watch the full interview here:
https://tinyurl.com/yxgdt5rn
The first Artwalk of the season is on Thursday, April
4th from 6-9PM downtown.

Wichita Falls Animal
Services
1207 Hatton Road
Why
Eat
Well?
Wichita Falls Health District’s goal is to make Wichita County a healthy

community with healthy people. Eat Well aims to build an excellent quality of life
that supports health and well-being through healthy food choices at some of your
favorite restaurants.
Just look for the Eat Well icon on the menu at area restaurants.

with Chronic Disease

12
in

About 1 in 2 adults live
with a chronic disease.
About half of this group have two or more.

May 22nd - June 26th
Wednesdays 9:30am to noon

Health District
1700 3rd Street, Wichita Falls, TX 76301

Wichita Falls, TX 76302
Monday - Friday 11:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
(940) 761-8894

Walk for a Dog by WoofTrax
Don’t just take your dog for a walk....
Take your Walk for a Dog!
The more people actively walking with
the free Walk for a Dog app, the
greater the donation to your selected
animal organization! Use the app each
time you grab for the leash. It’s healthy
for you, your dog, and your favorite
shelter or rescue.
Every Walk for a Dog counts, whether
it’s a walk around the block or a threemile hike. Magnify your impact by
sharing the app with your friends and
family.
NEW: Earn a $2,500 donation in the
Wag!-tastic Walk for Charity.
Join now, go to the Challenge table on
the Walk for a Dog app. Learn more

2019 Circle Trail
Tour

The City of wichita Falls Wellness Committee
(STEP) will host the 2019 Circle Trail Tour.
This event is FREE and is open to all of the
TEXOMA community. The event will highlight 14
continuous miles of completed concrete trail
through walking, jogging, running, or bicycling.
“Cheer” stops staffed by local community
partners will be
available at each mile
marker along the trail.
These cheer stops
will provide drinks
and snacks, as well as
prizes and passport
stamps. People will
begin their journey at
Lucy Park, by the Cabin.
Questions contact:
Holly Morgan
(940) 761-7667

The Flag Football World
Championship Tour presents the
Battle Wichita Falls! Teams from
all over the South will come out
to Wichita Falls, Texas to compete
across multiple 4v4 and 5v5
formats with divisions for youth and
adult!
This tournament is OPEN
INVITE! Anyone can enter a team
and you do not have to qualify for
this event!
All divisions are 4 game guarantee
with pool play + single elimination
where everyone makes the playoffs.
Youth Divisions play SUNDAY ONLY!

DETAILS
Deadline: April 1, 2019 (7:00 pm hard
deadlines, no registrations or payments
accepted past this date)
Prizes:
Trophies
Individual Awards
3X Battle Points
1/2 Bid to 2019 Battle World
Chamionships and 1/2 Bid to 2020 Battle
Orlando National Championships for
divisions with 10 teams or more. If 9
teams or less will get a 1/2 Bid to Worlds
or Nationals
To register click below:
www.ffwct.com

Employment
Opportunities

INFORMATION

• Swimming Pool
• Field Inspector-Construction
Supervisor-Summer
or Utilities
• Recreation Leader/Day
• Custodian - Auditorium
Camp-Summer
• Heavy Duty Diesel Mechanic
• Camp Supervisor-Summer
• TCOLE Licensed Public
• Sanitation Worker
Safety Dispatcher
• Transit Operator-Part Time
• Recreation Maintenance To view these position details and/
or apply to an open position click
Worker-Summer
on the link below.
• Concession Worker
I- Softball
www.cwftx.simplehire.com
• Life Guard-Summer
• Swimming Pool
Cashier-Summer

That City Show

A new episode of That City Show will air every
Saturday at 11:00 pm & Sunday at 6:00 am on KAUZ
NewsChannel 6. Rebroadcasts will be everyday
following at 8:00 am, 6:30 pm and midnight on
Spectrum Cable Channel 1300. But there are even
more ways to see the show!
1. City YouTube page: cityofWF
2. City Website: www.wichitafallstx.gov
Be a part of the Show!
If you would like to be considered for
a guest appearance on That City Show
call (940)761-7401
To View, our most recent episode click
on the link below
www.wichitafallstx.gov/1796/That-City-Show

Access Wichita Falls
Access Wichita Falls, the easy way to send questions,
comments, observations, compliments and complaints
directly to a City Staff person who can help you.

Residents can now monitor and control their utility
accounts by signing up for Citizen Self Serve. Once
on the site follow the prompts, click on Self Serve,
Registration is FREE!
To use Access Wichita Falls, follow these three easy
steps:
1. Choose a topic and subtopic that matches the
subject of your concern.
2. Write and submit your request.
3. Create an account so you can track the status and
any responses online 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

CodeRed

The CodeRed system is
used to send emergency
notifications, from
evacuation notices to
missing child alerts to
residents and businesses
located within Wichita Falls.

Lake Levels
Current Lake Levels for
March 25, 2019

Lake Arrowhead - 100%
Lake Kickapoo - 100%
Wichita Falls Drought Status: NORMAL

• Monitor their account 24/7
• Monitor their utility usage
• Make payments
• Set up new accounts

Receive Utility Bills by
Email
To receive utility bills by email please contact the Utility
Billing Office at
(940) 761-7414
Mail
Utility Collections
P.O. Box 1440
Wichita Falls, TX 76307-7532
In Person
Municipal Auditorium
1300 7th St
(Broad and 7th)
IVR Phone Payments
Call 1-877-281-0607
24 Hours a Day
Have Account Number and Amount paying ready.

Follow Us On...

